
 

  

 

? gr, she played “Bridal Chorus”
(J om “Lohengrin” by Wagner.

  
 

MRS. STANLEY ROBERT BROWN

(Dicnne Kathe

Church Weddings Unite Browns, Ingles, Stewarts, Thorntons, Wedding Date
Miss Dianne Katherine Hauser

becamethe bride of Stanley Rob-
ert Brown Saturday in a 4 p.m.

wedding in Saint Matthew's Luth-

eran church.

The Rev. Robert Allen heard

the couple pledge vows of the
double-ring ceremony.

Mrs. Ellen B, Watson was or-

ganist for the program of tradi-
tional wedding music. Organ pre-

lude included “My Heart Ever
Faithful” and “Jesu, Jey of Man's
Desiring” by Bach; “Panis Angel-

icus” by Franck; Bach's “Sheep

May Safe'y Graze”; Handel's

*“Arioso”; Schulert’'s “Ave Ma-

ria” “Liebestraum” by Liszt; “An-
dante’ by Rutenstein; Barnbys
“O Perfect Love” and “Malotte’s

“The Lord's Prayer.” Forthe pro-
cessiona] of the bridal party she

played “Trumpet Voluntary” by

Prucell and for the entrance of

the bride, on the arm of her fath-

  
 

 

  

 

Wed-

mmeaer
ight’s Dream” by Mende'ssohn.

The recessional music w

ding March” from “Mids
N

 

    

 

Spiral candelabra at th nt
of the sanctuary were inter -

ed with English ivy ho'ding white

tapers. Wh'te snapdrao . white

Garza mums and white chrysan-

themums fil'ed altar vases.

Acolyte was Otis C. Falls III.

Jacob Peter Hauser escorted his

 

daughter to the atar and qave

her in marriage. The bride's wed

ding gown was a formal design  
» Satapeau and Chantillycf w

lace featuring a high neckline and

rine Hauser)

fitted sleeves of Chantilla lace
with two ruffles of Satapeau at
the wrist. Scattered seed pearls

enhanced the neck and lace bod-

ice and a deep hem of lace en-
circled the skirt and attached
Chapel train. She wore a Came-

lot headpiece of Chantilly lace
and seed pearls attached to an el-
bow-length veil of silk illusion.

She carried a nosegay of white

roses, stephanotis and ivy with
streamers of white ribbon.

Miss Sheila Marcella Carnes of

Raeferd, college roommate of

the bride, was maid of honor and

bride:maids were Mrs. Peter Hau- 
ser of Raleigh, sister-in-'aw of the

bride; Miss Cynthia Hauss of Le-
noir and Mrs. Randy Hawkins of

Boone, former college classmates
of the bride.

Al! the attendants wore formal

gowns of lime matte jersey de-
«'oned along empire lines with

hah ‘Mee jecklines: and ‘ong, fit-

t~+ slecv#s. Panel's of white Ven-

ise Jace trimmed the waist, sleeve
wrists and necklines of the dress-

es threaded with ribhon of dark

green velvet. Tiny tucks from the

necks to the empire wa’'sts en-
hanced the hodices and two bands

of Ven'sé lace threaded with vel-
vet rikhon from the shoulders to

the wai { high? oghted the bodice.

They wore matching headdress-

f ows dropned with il-

and carried cascades
of pink Garza mums, pink minia-

ture mums and Baker fern.

Miss Patti Lynn Brown, sister

  
usion

(Continued On Pace Two,

Fast Gold Street Provided Setting
For Wheeler-Ingle Double-Ring Rites
East Gold Street Wesleyan

church provided the setting No

vember 26th at 3 p. m. for the

wedding of Miss tty Jo Wheel-

er and Sterhen Re Ingle.
The couple pledged vows of the

double-ring ceremony before the

Rev. Edwin A. Chriscoe. Mrs.
Pete Johnson was oreanist for

the program of nuptial music and
Miss De h'e Burns was vocal

soloist, Miss RBiirns sand “With-

er Thou Geest” before the cere
mony and “Wedding Prayer” as
the henediction.

The altar of tha chirch was

   

  

 

 

! 9. one with white tarers in

troe candelabra on each side and
two potted pa'ms. In th? center
of the altar was a wrought-iron

cande's ra with cathedral can
Two altar vases ha!d whita

‘adio’i, Garza mums and larze

mums. On the altar were. two

small tapers that were 1'ghted F2-

fore the service and one larger
taper that was lighted hy the

bride and bridegroom after thoy

said their vows.
Joseph B. Whee'er escorted his

daughter to the altar and gave

her in marriaga, The hri’s's for-

mal wedding gown was Zesionod

and made by her mother of brid-
a] satin overlaid with Ven'se lace

featuring a 'ace standun collar

and bishon seoves with satin cuffs

and bew in the rack of the full

f'eor Jenath skirt with Chanel

train. Her vei’ of zi'k illusion was
a'so designed and made hv her

mother and Mrs. Carl Wilson,

aint of the groom. A satin Cow

overlaid with Venise lace top-
ped the floor length illusion veil
that was edged with lace and ap-
pliqued with lace medallions. She
carried a cascade of red roses

centered with a white orchid atop
a 'ace-covered Bible.

Mrs. Larry Dean Slycord Sr. of

K'nes Mountain, sister of the
bride, was matron of honor and

Miss Deborah Ingle, of possemer

City, sister of the Fridegroom,
was maid of honor. They wore

flocr length gowns designed

along empire lines with mint
green polyester crepe bodice fea-
turing bishop sleeves and stand

|

 

up collars

 

and emera'd green vel-
yet gXirts. They wore bow head-

dresses of polyester and velvet at-
tached to green illusion veils and

carried cascades of pink and red
carnations witly streamers.

Pridesmaids were Mrs. Ronnie

Joe Whoa'or of (Gastonia, Sistor-

in-law of the bride: Mrs, Randy

Dill, of Stan'’ey. cousin of the

groom; Mrs. Michael Bookout of
Gactonin; and Mrs. J'1] Sistare.

A'l of the attendants wore
rowns Af nink polvester and ruby
red velvat stylaq similar’ to the

honor attendants with macthine

bow headdrezeag  dronned with
veils, Thay carrie] cascades of
pink ard red carnatoirs.

Car! Wi'son, uncle of the bride
areom, was best man.

[chara mown Ronnia Toe Whoel-

er of Gastonia, Witam R-v
Whea'or of inas Mommt~in hoth

brothers of the price: I arry Deon
S'veard Cr. “rother-inlawof the
bride, Charles Troy Coreanter,
TTI, and IMershe) Davi: Jr. ston.
brother of the hridegrocom, al! of
Kins Mountain,

Joy Kir“y of Rescemer City was

flower girl and Fric Gibson of
She'hy was r'nghearer.

The bride’s mother was gown-

1 in a red street-lencth dress of
polvester lace featuring long
s'eeves and matching accessories
and a corsooe of pink roses,

The kritegroom’s mother chose

a blue polyester dress with match-
ino accessories and a corsage of
yellow roses,
The bride's erandmother, Mrs.

Essie Stenp of Kings Mountain,
wore a blue polyester dress with
match'ne accessories and a white
carnaticn corsace.

Mrs, James David Piddix kept
a gvest register in the vestibule

of the church where the bridal
party formed a réeéjving line to
greet weding after the
ceremeny. bi

For a wedding trio the new
Mrs, Ingle iugiLyhe dress

with coat length vest of navy
and orange with navy accessories
and the orchid lifted from her
bridal bouquet. :

Continued On Page T¢
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MR. AND MRS, MICHAEL LAWRENCE YTEWART

(Evelyn Jean Allmond)

Dixon Presbyterian church pro-
vided the setting Friday, Novem-
ber 24th, for a 6 p. m. wedding

uniting Miss Evelyn Jean All-
mond and Michael Lawrence
Stewart,

SECTION B THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde D. Gamble

were honored on their Golden

Wedding Day Novemker 2§

 

an anniversary party ht

tncir children at Waxhaw Wom-

an’s club Th Waxhaw.

Entertaining together were

Mrs. Bud Sloan of Waxhaw, John
Gamble of Hartsville, S. C., Joe

Gamble cf Florence, S. C.,, Mrs.

J. E. Sweeney of Charleston, S.
C. and Mrs, K. W. Madsen of

Claremont, California, all of
whom received with their par-
ents. The 10 grandchildren of
the honored pair also assisted in

iving and entertaining.
Mere than 109 friends and rela-

tives called between 2 and 4 p.
m

 

Mrs. Gamitle wore a gold bro-

cade dress with matching slip-

pers ani a wh'te orchid. Mr.
Gamble pinned a white carnation
beut~nniere to his ccat lapel.
Anze’a Sloan, a granddaugh.

ter, served punch, assicted hy

Mr. Gamble's sisters, Mrs. Pau!
Ro erts and Mrs. Spurceon Dad-
men, both of Shelby. Mrs. Gam-
b'e’s sister, Mrs. Pan' Recherts, cut

ani served the anniversary cake.

SOC LAL
CALENDAR

Thersday:

T7:30-—-American Lezion Aux’

jiary at the Ameri~an I e%ion

building. Hostesses: Mrs. I eonar?

Gamble, Mrs. Jackie Barrett and
Mrs. Garth Hawkins.

Fridays :

7:00 Rehearsal for the Por

ter-Goforth wedding in Oak Grove
Baptist church.
L:00—Aunts and erent.arnts of

Bride-elect De hie Portar will en
tertain members of the Portor

Ceforth welding party at an aft
er-rehearsal party in the follow

shin hal] of Oak Grove Bapt st

church.

Saturday :
7:00 — The wedding of Miss

Debra Ann Porter and Paul
Goode Goforth in Oak Grove

Banotist church.
7:90-—Circle 1 of Dixon Pras.

bvterian church at the home of

Mrs. Paul Mauney, 3600 Mar-
grace Road.

Monday:
T:00—-Kings Mountain Police

Auxiliary at the home of Mrs.
George Hilton on Valentine Drive
in Shelby.

 

  

The couple pledged vows of

the double-ring ceremony before of
the Rev. Robert Wilson, minis- vid

ter of the church. a
(Billy Lemmons of Shelby was Con

(Continued from Page Two) and

  
children of the ho:

ther er and ot

iren, Connie,

Gamble, pres ded

 

  

  

red pair, kept
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table. ite end of

The 50th wedding anniversary

colors of gold and white w
  

 

yellow mums at ¢

the floor length cloths. Gold can- ceremony

dles were used in golden candel-

abra with yellow mums and snap-

and, white cake was cut and

he Southwest Baptist

   

 

Day For Gambl
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Erlin, grand- sc from one end of theta

Miss Sudie Smith,

re the

Leautifully featured in decorative Huffstetler

details. The refreshment table Mountain,

was c¢verlaid with embroidered Clyde Gam le, son

linen and lace with nosegays; of Frank
ach corner of Gamble of

    

county to Waxhaw

Mr.

dragons at the center. The gold Duke
  

 

  
MR. AND MRS. C. D. GAMBLE

note Golden Wedding Day

   

 

GORY THORNTON

Blizabeth DeVeney)

marriage.
The couple pledged vows of the nounce

dou':le-ring ceremony before Rev. dau

Art Christmann.
Traditiona! seven-hranched can-

(Continued On Page Two)
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ym was covered with a

I'nen cloth ed7ed in bh

and centered by a esndolabrum

   
of blue carn ani blue can:

dles. ( ated at

small in the Hi

™ 1 » hue znd w > rida

T ha nrosen 1 Tr

Porter a co v of } N

tions and ) eo 0 YO

 

present their wedi ng
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anit ar Yeas n et

ha hey At » 1

fo ( va 2 1 3
er nrot Mare. Fred A

Goforth, and nRTpiv,

Miss Po 1
tn nracant her ior bridal

 

attendants.

Mrs. Green
To Speak

ele

Ta Anxiliarms
Mrs. Maronrat Creene of Stan.

1ov, state chairman of Civ D

fonse and Nat ona! Securit for
tha American Teoion An Ty

svton of North Carnlina

will ba enest sneaker

day nicht's meeting

MAauntain’s Unit 145 at

icon Iec'on building.
Hostesses for the 7:30 p. m.

meetin are Mrs. Jack'e Barrett,

Mrs. Y eonard Gamble and Mrs.

th Hawkins
Mrs. C. I. Jolly ‘ani Mrs

Nancy Dover, 'ocal Fie'd Service

‘men, will lead discussion of

a Christmas project for veterans

and Mrs. Robert Ruff, veterans

projects chairman, will make a

report, Mrs. Ruff wil! also give

a renort on mem ership and rec

cgnize new members.

 

Gm

 

cha

 

    
are of Kings Mountain.

Both the oride-elect and

groom-to-be are 1969
Kings Mountain high school. Th

bride-elect is employed in

Christmas M

Set Sunday, Mond

  

    

  

    

 
 

ENGAGF
Miss Debbie Porter

rook party given by M
and Mrs. Peter Ha

 

# ihe Bridegroom torO ne prigegroom-ro-oe.

Continued Cn Page Twa

     


